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Porsche Macan S
Price on request

VAT deductible-

100% accident-free-

Crayon colour with high-gloss black accents-

Black leather with piano lacquer inlays-

Stunning Macan S in absolute new condition; now available immediately.

- PASM adjustable suspension

- Mufflers in high-gloss black

- Power steering plus

- Panoramic roof

- Roof rails incl roof strips in high-gloss black



- LED headlamps incl. Porsche Dynamic Light System (PDLS)

- Tinted LED rear lights incl. illuminated strip

- LED ambient lighting with "Porsche" logo

- Porsche logo in high-gloss black

- Removal of type marking

- Adaptive sports seats (18-way) with memory package

- Front seat heating

- Multifunction sports steering wheel in leather

- Apple Carplay incl. Siri voice recognition

- Front and rear parking assistant with 360 camera

- Cruise control

- Lane departure warning

- 7-speed pdk (porsche doppelkupplung)

- Porsche traction management (ptm)

- Sport mode

- Start-stop function

- Off-road mode

- Porsche hill control

- Multi-collision brake

- Automatic air conditioning (3 zones)

- Particle/pollutant filter

- Roof lining in fabric

- Interior lighting concept

- Central armrest

- Folding rear seats (40/20/40)

- Side panels in high-gloss black

- Window surrounds in high-gloss black

- Roof spoiler in high-gloss black

- Brake calipers in grey

- Light & rain sensor



- Electrically adjustable exterior mirrors

- Heat-insulating glass

- PCM (incl. Navigation system plus with touchscreen)

- DAB digital radio

- Porsche connect plus (bluetooth, wireless lan, mobile phone module)

- Voice control

- Airbags: driver & passenger, side airbags, curtain airbags

- Traffic sign recognition

- Isofix

- Daytime running light 4-point LED

- Coming-home function

- Interior package in black

- Automatic boot lid

- Tyre pressure monitoring system (rpm)

- Alarm & immobiliser system

- Porsche car connect (pcc)

Specifications

Mark Porsche
Model Macan S

First use 24/04/2020
Chassis WP1ZZZ95ZLLB3888*2
Engine 2.995cc V6 Twin Turbo

Transmission Automatic gearbox
Color Crayon

Interior Black
Power 348 hp

Fuel Gas/Petrol (normal)
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